
lives lost by an earthquake in Asiatic
Russia, last Sunday, ; ; !

I looking for a blind lone to lead them
from the ruins of the city in a case of

PACIFIC COASTEIt.H.

Portland has a chess dab.
NEW A D VKRT18 Km KN T S,

rWr GRAIN , SeSraTOR.
gemoctat.

.... ...FEBRUARY 2, 1S72.

Hull mi! great. Pill of Aytt, roll on f

Through nolo embowered ri.ll I
. , , Roll on I J

Throngh tho ho lifer elinfe the font !

Throaxh thorn wbne fcehle stomncb fail!
TbrVBj(li rarwfilrki wae nle 1

Tbrouirb all who ) in nohe ail I

i,j : . Kver roll
' Roll rt't-- r the prnirics f iht riition,

F..r lie ick aiH III 't evrry ttation I

B. ill down the Anilt-- ff wi-ri- monntaini I

Hull ver Afric' gulilcn founUirn! .

Tliroajfli In'lia ami the ('hemnneiie !

ThrnitKh ri'mtant tel f JupTnnM: t
i' t. ....... ,i . 1 - . i ,

FRIDAY..

im cotsn DEaccLiTia cohextio.y.

In pursuance of the notion of the
1)f nifH'ratltt OntrAl Commit tin of Linn
county, the Convention
"will be held at the Court House In Al-
bany, on
Saturday, the 23d day ofJIarch, 1S7J,
at 11 o'clock, iv. M., for the purpose of
electing1 12 Delegates to 'attend the
letnxTtrc Htato tlonvention ntnl of
nominating the following enuditiates
for County Officers, to-wi- t: Five

1 County Jinipe, 2 Com-
missioners, 1 Clerk, 1 SherifF, 1 Treas-
urer, 1 School Superintendent, 1 As-
sessor, 1 Surveyor and 1 Coroner, and
for the appointment of a County Cen-
tral Committee, and for the trans-
action of such other business as
may be deemed necessary by the Con-
vention.

It is hereby recommended that the
Democrats of Linn county meet at
their usual places of voting in their
several precincts, on Saturday, the llitli
day of March. 1S72, for the purMse of
choosing delegates to represent them
in the County Convention.

The ratio of apjiortionnient is "based
on the vote cast for the Democratic
candidate for governor in tha year
1S70, giving to each precinct one dele-
gate, and one additional delegate for
every thirty Democratic votes east,
nnd one tor every fraction of fifteen
votes or over, as follows, viz r

Ae. lot. Delegate.

WHAT A EE THE ISSUES? s

Radical newspapers affect to be-

lieve that the Democratio party is so
terribly demoralized that it will be
nnable to center upon a consistent
and barmonious platform in the ap-

proaching campaign. The Orcgonian
asserts Shat tho only platform which
Democrats seem to have is "How to
beat Grant." We confess, as an hum-

ble member of that party,, to a reason-

able desire to secure Grant's defeat,
because we believe with his downfall
will perish many of tho most iuupit-tiou- s

practices that ever disgraced
any civilized ' Government ; and we
believe that a sufficient catalogue of
abuses uuder his Administration cau
be made up to satisfy the people of
the necessity of a change in the Fed-

eral Administration. Grant's own
imbecility, dishonesty and corruption,
the present and rapid drifting of our
Government toward despotism, the
haughty deportment and arrogant
measures of the executive, his efforts,
regardless of right, liberty and justice,
to secure the pepcrtnatiou of his pow-

er, tho inequality of taxation, the sub-

ordination of the civil to the military
authority and a hundred other wrongs,
all call for the overthrow of the party
in power. This the Democratic party
can easily accomplish. Rut in order
to do so, it must have a platform that
shall meet the approval of the puople.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. '

Cleaned From the Telegraph.

rriday, Jaa. 26 ,

Great diamond discovericn at Cape
of Good Hope.

Marshal McMahon decline tho Vice
Prwilency of the French Republic.

Postmaster General Cresswell is to
be tried for gross oilicial frauds.

Secretary Robeson and Mrs. Anlick
wero married at Washington ' this
morning.'' Tho President and Cabi-
net and their families wero present.

A special from Columbia, S. C., re-
ports that Hyas, a colored member of
the Legislature, attempted to cowhide
Tomlinson, n correspondent of the
Charleston News, for something he
had whereupon Tomlinson
shot his assailant, whose recovery is
believed to bo impossible,

Tho first of 101) suits broughtngainst
the Staten Island Ferry Company by
the surviving sufferers by tho West-fiel- d

explosion w'as decided to-da- y iu
New York, tho jury awtrding $;j,000

the full amount claimed to n wid-
ow whoso husband was killed by the
explosion.

Saturday. Jan. 27.
Thiers says if Napoleon had fifty

millions francs ho could bu in power
in Franco in 15 days.

The Lr. S. Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee havo decided that tho 14 nnd
15th Amendments do not confer up-
on wonen the right to vote.

The impeached Governor ofNebras-
ka destroyed the quorum of tho Leg-
islature ami that body was compelled
to adjourn withoutelcctinga now Gov-
ernor.

A JTeruhl Washington dispatch says
Senator Schurz says ho will bolt if
Grant is renominated. He expresses
confidence, however, that Grant will
not be tioninatcd.

Sunday, Jaa. 23.
The King of Spain has dissolved the

Cortes and a revolution n feared in
consequence. Tho troops arc under
arms in Madrid.

Small pox at Havana.
Spanish I'oiirbons havo agreed to

support AlplioiihC, sou of n

Isabella, for the throne. Thu Duke
.Mompt iiMPr is to assume the Regency
until the Prince reaches his majority,

Alfurs at Vereaillcsare threatening.
The faction opposing Thiers and the
Republic is growing bolder daily.

Albany...... 20 10
Orleans ... 34 2
Peori 81 3
Harrisburg.... . S

15rorusvil!o. ........ ... ...... l.".l 5
Rrush Creek . . 9 . 2
Center 6 5

Fnuue..... 3S . 2
Waterloo . 37 2
Pantiim .. 72 3
Franklin Butte . 80 4
St-i- . HI 6
Sweet Homo 47 3
Lebanon............. 55 3

ToUl... 12.03 52
By order of

M. V. Beowx, ")

A. Parker, Committee.
A. AV. Staxabt, J

emergency, s

A San Francisco dandy got oow- -

bided by bin betrothed sweet-hea- rt

because be became too miucelloneous
with another girl.

A nice young man of Portland is
under arrest for being two intimate
with a highly respectable married
woman of that city. 1

Mrs. Fair's mother icfuses to give
up the $1G,000 which the former put
iu her keeping, and suit is to bo com-
menced to recover it.

A New York gentleman followed
his daughter, aged 10, all the way to
San Francisco, where ho found her
with a babo in her arms.

Laura I). Fair has sued firo San
Francisco papers for $100,000 dama-
ges for libel. Tho Supremo Court
has not granted ber a new trial.

, All of Roseburg rushed a mile into
the country to extinguish a firo, and
cussed muchly when they found it
wai only a chimney burning-- ont.

The body of a young girl named
Miss Rosa Stanton, plairdy but neat
ly dressed, was found floating in San
Francisco bay last week. Suicide.

Att'y General Williams' first official
act is to recommend that all the Mor
mons now in jail at Salt Lako on
charge of murder bo admitted to
bail.

Capt. Meldon of tho schooner Cam-

bria of V'cloria, V. I., was murdered
at tho Fiji Islands recently, by the
natives. II had goue ashore in a
boat.

Neatly two thousand miles of irri-
gating canals have been projected in
California, which, it in expected, will
protect ten million acres of land from
drought.

A Chinaman last week departed to
the Celestial Kingdom becauso a rail
road train didn't stop quick enough
to let him get off the track, near Or-
egon City.

Corvallis Literary Society have
"resolved that the miud of woman is
inferior to that of man." Whew!
just let Sister Duniway get after that
Society.

Tho disloyal Indiana of Arizona
have heaped iusult upon our govera- -

mcnt by burning tho crcenbacks!
they found in tho mail which they
robbed. I

'
Harry Meigs, the laukeo coutrac- - ,

tor who is revolutionizing South !

Amenca with railroads, has just tak- - j

on n '&. nnrt nnn r.,.t.-,.,- . t..m n.l
Peruvian govei nmeut.

Since Tom. Merry made bis advent
at Yreka, they have to appoint a com-

mittee to examine the maskers at a
masquerade ball to insure the exclu-
sion of improper characters.

One Jacksonville paper calls tho
editor of another paper in the same
place "a seducer, a public disturber
and a pest to society." "Veil, now,
dot dond pees nice, ain't it?"

Tho Utah e has panned
a bill providing that males of ftfteon
years and females of twelve years
may contract marriage with tho con- -

. . t .1 ... :

' , ,
.

7"'" ""T ,"c 1
,
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nODXDf), WOODCOCK atco,
PBOPBIiTBM . r ASD yMlSpiCTCURS,

J UN CTI OX CITY.
PRICE P. EDUCED TOFIFTY D0LLAB8 ! t

RECEIVE I FIRST PREMIUM AT THEITState Fair of 1;0. . Order promptly lle4
and Machine forwarded, to any point on the
Railroad. Addre '

notTNDs, wooococs &. co,
24m " - Jnsctioa Cltjr.

JAMES I.' COXV ANI
(m'ocniiiDiori.einrju .)

CiCXCRAIi MERCHANDISE 1 1

WILL KEEP AL WA V 8 C N H AM D h FULL STOCK
. f. t'f J 1

DRY GOODS

Boots mad Khost "

All fur Sale at iWLeweat Pra fe ;C4Sa
orPRODtlCK. "

. All perna owirig At Cowan
"

Co.' e vettW
by calling on me at Lebanon. .

T7n24tf. - ' JAMEJfX.rOWA?r.

NOTICE TO DEBTOR.
AVING SOLD OCR KSTIBE JXTEB- -II eit in the Mercantile iiuaioevattM Jaa. L- -

' , we dcaire all perovoa indebted to aa Ur
cum forward and aettle immediate!. .

Jan. 22, 1872 cXSnS. , A. COWAX k CO.

NOTICE OP riNAZ. SETTLXISrKT.
JOSEPH XIXOX, AUMIXISTBATOK OF

of Jainea Xon, dtceared,
liaring on Jan. J, 1872. filed bi final aeeoontor fain almJoMtraiiif raid ertote and render-
ed the raise for etttieiacut, iti taereipra wrder

- - - -ea that
Tuesday, the Oth dtty ofMarch, 1372,
at tbe hour of 1 o'eWk r. at tbe Conrt
llouae in tbe eity of Albany, in aid eonnty and
Htaic, be apHinted for tbe bearing cf ol.jeetiona
to ancb final account and tbe retth-tnel- 't of ita me, and that noliue bentof be gfrnr by pnb-lieati-

"in the rtfate Kightt Demrerat," a
newiTaper of general ctreolaiiem in "aaid eennly, .

once s week for at leaat four enccceeivc weekaprnr to (aid day. - -
. j 0133By order of raid Tonr.

. 8. A. JOILX8. Coanty Jadge.rnson t Iliarnarr, Att'ya or Aim's.Jan. 22, 1872 24w4.

JOB WAGONS
nAVIXG I'l'llCUA?E THE IX TEE EST 4

Vong r the -

DELIVEBY BLKISESS,
I am prepared to do anv anv and all kind. fjob on aburt notice and witt o,nielt dlfpatch.

rcmaonaoic. jt'aekagea Uulircrea to any
part of the eiiy.

Look out for the loj 'fcam and Jub-Waw-

v7u22tf. . Aw x. 4RSOLO.
AUmSIOTBATOU'S XOTIt E.' t

VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVES THAT TUBiV andcrsig-e- d baa beet, appointed by tba "

County Court f Lias County, State of Oregon, '

the Administrator of the estate of, Juhm tirubb,
deceased. All jnToni baring e'sims against
said estate are required to present the (am lathe

nudersigned, duly verified, at Lis reside noe
near tiirey, in Linn County, within six muntbaaftrtfce dale hereof. A. Vi-- tlBl'l:B.- -; 1 r--

10. i. :;w. Admtab.fratOY. '

ABJIISISTRATOR'S SOTICE.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBT OlYEX TnAT'TlrW
1. undersigned wa on tbe 10th day atJmnljL
A. D. lfi 2, by tbe County Court of Lias
ty, Oregon, duly appointed Administrator af
tne ealata or Atcbaiaa Pprenger, deceased. All
persona Having claims againat said estate are "

requited to prerent the same, duly verified, to
this Administrator at bis residence. U m,n
souih of Albacy, ia aaid county, within six
moot Us from to data here.. C

Jan. II, lsra-- Q
- JL E". SPREXCEB,
" 'p?24. 1 "Administrator.

A DMIsi ISTRATOK'S SALE. -
TOTIPE IS tltrnrnv tii t.

J- - Baldwin, Administratrix of tbe estate
O. V. Uablwiu. deoeaaed, IsWof LiSn coun-

ty, Oregon, pursaant to an order of the Cvunty
Court or said Lino county, made on ae 2d day ll
of January, 1872, will sell at public auction, attbe Court House door in the eity of Albany in .
said Linn county, at 1 o'clock r. a. on , . '
ikUttrtlay, (he 17th day of jFcb.,-187- --

the real estate belonging to said estate and 'del' J
scribed aa follows, to.wit : Blocks' 5s.rf 122)
one hundred and twenty-tw- o and (127) one hun-
dred and twenty-seve- n, as known and .ireerd-e- d

on the plat of the Xiriginal survey' of thecity or Scio, in the County of Linn and Statef Oregon; also tbe north half tJ lu v..
(3) three, as known and recorded oa tbe said
plat ot tbe said etty of ficio. , All of tte above
real estate told aabject to tbe dower of thm wid
ow or deceased. Terms of sale an for pillcoin -o- ne-hair ia band and the other hair insix months at ten percent, per annum interest,
tecurcd by note and a mortgage on tbe pretaie--
" aj. A L.lle n aaiUrt.Utb lAtSl. Alt n22w4.

S179IMOKS.
In tl Onmfy Comrt ofyhe m'lwrowyw ine is01inru or jmn.rh.. ...11 ;.! r. ..." . wiwwt. X imiDt 111 mm t Mr:

Defendant. .
- I

A rt inn ft, wm.m maba ' ' a. n
To C. W. Urubb. defendant hW. l-I -
In the name of the State of Oregmi, y era shereby required to appear ana answer tbe roBa-pla- mt

Bled against you in the aboe entitled ae-U- on

within tea day from the service , that "summons upon yon if served in this county, orwithin twenty days if served in any other eewn.
IT of the State, and ifeerrtd by pbiieaton oare required to appear and answer said eon.-plai-nt

00 tbe 4th day of Msrehi S72, or Udw--me-nt,

for want of an answer,, will be takenagainst yon. - ...
Yon era notified that if yon fail: andanswer tho said eomplaiut. tn l.,Tr

take judgment against yon Tor the sum of OneHundred hilars ie gd eoin with Interestthereon from the 1st day of January, 1868. atper cont per annum and costs and dis-bursements of this action. ...
- Publicatiot ordered in "State Signal Tjeaao.erat" for six weeks, by IToa. S"; A1. 'Johns. Judgeof said court. , v v-- TA V liVDated Deo. - '29ilS72: AUt for PI'

r7n22w.. zn I
DRUGS .AND PAINTSOils, Glass and Pittr sold bwWHEELER: sat 8HEDD.1'
CLOjniKO AND BOOTS AND

very lew by WHEELER. :

- " ;' ' ' t SlIEBIi. '

T1ARDWARE FOR - BUILDERS, FOKXI Smiths, and for .Fastness sold neap byWiiEELEB t 8 II EDA.

Congressional Investigation Com
mittee is in New Orleans. ;

The Radical Governor and Secre-
tary of State of Texas have been in-

dicted for election frauds. r;
St. Lotus yesterday had a f1C2,000

fire. '
Col. Norman Eddy, Secretary of

Indiana, died suddenly yesterday of
heart disease.

A young Frenchman will soon start
for tho North Polo, via. Rehring's
Straits. He will sail from San Fran-
cisco. "" "- -

As the passenger train on the Lousi-vill- c

Short Line Railroad was pass-
ing Ogle Station, near Cincinnati, yes-
terday, a most . terrible accident oc-

curred. The depot platform contain-
ed ;i number of passengers waiting for
the train, and just as the locomotive
had passed the switch at that point
safely, it broke and the remaining cars
of tho train were swept across the
platform, mowing down a uumber of
jmtsous who were upon n. 1 he ex-

press' car was totally wrecked arid
caught tire, but was speedily extin-
guished.

Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts, is
the prominent candidate lor Vice Pres-
ident. ,

A matt froze to death at St. Paul,
Minn., yesterday.

The Empress of Brazil has freed all
her personal slaves. . ,.

RKTt'iiN'iso to its First Love.
the Sacramento Jliportee aays i Slow-

ly but surely the United States Sen-

ate is becoming Democratic again.
Tho little Spartan band in that body
has iucrcascd to fifteen, and if Goldlb-wait- e

and Vance were admitted to
their rightful seats, it would be nnin-be- r

seventeen. At the meeting of the
next Congress in March of next year,
we may confidently look for the ap-

pearance of new c Senators
from Alabama, Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, Indiana, Louisiana, Nevada,
New II tmpfthire, North Carolina and
Oregon. In Florida recently, jK?cial

elections were held in 6cvtral, coun
ties for members of the Legislature,
and in every county a Democratic sue
cess is reported. This news is cheer
ing, as the Democrats will now have
A majority on joint ballot, and the
carpet-bagge- r Osbtirn, whoso term
expires with this Congress, will find
hi occupation gone.

A company has started from San
Francisco to starch for tho pirates'
hidden treasure on Cocoa Island.
An old woman vho was with tho pi-

rate when they buried the treasure,
ond who "knows how it is herself,"
goes with them. She says it was
$00,000,000, ;' , ,

Wednesday, June 5th, has been
selected for the time of holding the
National Republican Convention, at
Philadelphia.

Kinking Klowly.
D;en.e that progreoj rapidly tu a eriu are

cut tba oulv one to be drealcd. Catkcr or
dry rt due not Mat trao a bJ1cd1jt a a
airukeoi lightning, but utile arreted it ds-Iro-jn

it certainly ; and in like manner
et.r.itiio debility, although it die not kill with
tba wiltnew uf jell.m fetcr. if aa Hire to a
the ;ringi of life tveutually aa any arute d

if nut cberkrd by intij; .rutins raedteation.
There i vaiclbin intxribly tuarbtnj; in Uie

ii.ac!u uf prtuiuluro decay. . Lanjtuvr, pallor,
einactattnn, Ji'jjremion of uiril, and a dittante
fjrxertlfjn, are h ordinary jtnpiBU, and
tbey abonld be prubipily nH by tnie treat-
ment. Tbe bct tavijorant aad esbilerant tbat
can Imi aiiuiiuUtcred in a caae uf tbia kind i
ll.iu ttr' t'lmaeh liiturn. The Hitnulating
prradipl uf the preparation rinwi the dormant

;., ry.i4 U."Utu, and I be Uengtheoir.B
and rkuianif ui,i.rl c give a penaanent anil
bta't !ul iiiiiiu.-- ; to l.ie rilul forcvalbua brunsht
into nlnv. lac ruling appetite u
tbe proM of digctuua and aaiimilation are
quiokeucd, lho quality uf the blood ia improv
ed, tne wcretioiia become more natural, and ev-
ery organ that contribute to tbe nourishment uf
the body ondergoei aalutary change. By thcae
mean tbe repair of the pbyaioal atraeture ia ef-
fected and iu health and vigor rcatored. la no
cla of diwaee ha the bcui ficcnt operation uf
tba Eittert been more marked and a tnkmg than
in tbuae characterised by gu rat debility and
nervuua proi-tratii.- Ladiea affected wi:h theiie
ailmtnta find in thia mot wholeaome of all ton
ic and correotiraa the tafeat and (ureal mean
of mlkf. It ia atrong to realorn and powerle
to injure. Such ia the uuifurui telUmooy of
"cluuda of witucate."

Kymptoma or l.lver Complaint
ml or Ntnte 01 like itiseiuaes

lrolnecd bjr It.
A tallow or yellow color of akin, or yellowish

brown aputa on fma and other parte of tho body:
dullnen and drowinea, wun trennrnt beail- -

aohe; dixxmoea, bluer or bad tuate In mouth,
drynea of throat and internal beat : palpita
tion, in many caaea a dry, eough, with
ore throat, unsteady appetite, raising of food,

choking aenration in throat ; distress, bcavi- -
nea, or bloatod, or full feeling about atotnach
and sidea, pain in aidei, bark or brc&xt. and
about thoiiUk-rit- ; eolio pain and iorcuo through
bowola, with beat ; eontipution, alternating
with frequent attuckt of diarrbeca; pilea, tlutu-lene- e,

ncrvousne, eoldneaa of extremetfe;
ruxh of blood to tho bead, with cymptoma of
apoic4j-- , numbness of litnbr, cpeemlly at
night 1 cold Qbills alternating witn but naanes,
kidney and urinary difDcultiea ; female weak-nca- n,

ilullnes, low rpiritf, unsiiciubility and
gloomy foreboding. Only a few of above
symptoms likely .to be present in 'any cae at
one time. All wbo uo or. 1'ierce a Alt. nxt.
or Q olden Medical Discovery for Liver Com-

plaint and its Complications, are loud in iu
praise Sold by all first-elas- s druggists. '

4'linpped Hands nnd I'ate, .,

Sore Eip, Dryueats or the Sklu

Curodat once by IIEGEMAS S CAMPHOR
ICE WITH GLYCERINE. It keepa the hnnds
soft in all woather. 8ee bat you get HEGE
MAN'S. Sold by all Druggipta, only 25 eenta.
Manurncluredonly by Hrokmam St Co., Chem
ists and Druggist, Kea lorn. ... , janl3 71yl

WEEKLY PfifCES CURRENT.
COBBECTBD WBSKIT M P. C. BARPBX a CO,

Following are the prices paid for produce, and
the prices at which other articles are soiling in
this market:- i "

WHEAT White, 3 bushel 90.
OATS 'B bufhel, 75 cts. , . '

' POTATOES-- lp bushel. $1 00.' ! ' "
ONION'S bushel, $1 001 58.' (.

FLOUR bbl. $ 60. '
White, tb,45cU. .

DRIED FRUIT Apples, t lb, (I ecnts;
Peaches, ft. 16 cts.j Plums, ftj i8o.j

..unrranta, fi iu, iuq, ij-.- c .n'BUTTER lb, 40 cts. ' ' 1

EGGS doien, 40 cts. f.
.

' ;
CHICKKNfi-4-T- A dosen. $3 00;1 : J !

SUGAR Crushed, $1 lb, 15 ets. Island,
lb, $11(3)13 cts.; ban Franuiaoo Uefined,

lb, 14i14 cts.
: TEA Youajr Hyson, Bi, tl 5I; Japan,

lb, 60o(4iI OOifBlack,! Ib,76c$l OU.

SALT 19 tb, li2J cts. ,'
SY11UP Heavy ttoldon; 9 gallon, fl 00;

Ex. Heavy Golden. IS gall.. Itl 25. - s

, BACON Hums, ft tb, U eta. Boles, 12, ts

LARD 'A ft.lJiQM ett'1'"5,1
OIL Dovoc'a Kerosene, gallon,- - 75 t:

can, a gall., Sd 00 ; Linseed Oil, raw,
gall., $1 25 i Linseed Oil, butted, "a caU.
Si 2J. "'

BEEP NTeat, lb, 6 eenta. ' ;
PORK Kent, V, 6 J cents. ' :

SHEEP Mutton, pQf head, 3 503 00.

'1 Stxlf cold in Eastern Oregon. -

'Montana is in debt $30,000.. --

; Cattlo dying by thousand in Utah.
Hay in Virginia, Nevada, $100 per

ton. V - V ''i

One Walla Wallaian lost 2,000
sheep, gfr--

"Pomilion" is what tlo Ensign
calls itV ' 1

Alexis bagged two .buffiilo en tho
first day 's bunt. - -

The Portland ouHtom house has al-

ready cost $114,321.79. . ,

' The 'Columbia govortimeutof South
America is bankrupt. ,

Portland prisoners work on the
streets iu chain-gang- s.

More terrific rain and wind storms
in California last week.

Albert Leachroan, San Francisco,
razor domestic aflliction.

A Siwash licked a Chinnman at
Portland last Saturday.

Joseph Lewis' house on North
Yamhill burned last week.

Independence will have a calico
ball on St. Valentino's Day.

A plank road is to bo built from
Tualitan Plains to Portland.

Jas. F. Legato is the new Govern-

or of Washington Territory.
Mexico City has a Protestant chnrch

which will seat 4, COO people.
A man had his neck broken in a

saloon fight in San Francisco.
A Portland husband has been 4

years paying for a dear petticoat.
Iudiau Sup't Oileucal will take up

bis resideuce iu Eastern Oregou.
Olympia women propooto present

themselves for registry as voters.
The fight between the Jacksonville

papers goes on with unabated furv.
A grand building for tho Good

Templars is to be erected at Portland.
Two beautiful CLiuese maidens

languish in Portland jail for theft.
Col. Ii. F. Washington, editor of

the San Francisco JJraininrr, died on

the 22d ult.
Henry Ward Eoecber will inflict

himself upon the Pacific coast short

The Lane county Democratic Con
vention baa been called for March
23rd.

Footmen crossed the Columbia riv

er on the ice at tho Dalles lot Sub

bath.
A saw mill at Port Gamble, W.T.,

last year exported 30,000,000 fei t of
lumber.

A pretty waiter girl in a Portland
saloon now has a green lainhilhuu s
money.

The Ort-gmnn- n charges 10 cts. per
line for marriage, birth and death
notice.

A highwayman robbed a wayfarer
of $10, on the road near Roseburg
last week.

A Methodist preacher of Montana
was last month killed by a tree fall-

ing on Lim.
A Yamhill bouse wan JJotlerized

ast week and a dozen silver spoons
gobbed up. j

List ;

Mondav found guilty of murder in
the second degree.

By the close of thU year there ill j

be 1,210 miles the of Northern Pacif-- i
ic R. K. completed.

Oregon has one inhabitant to the
square mile. That certainly gives
every one "play" enough.

A woman died at lreka, last week,
from the effects of chloroform, ad-

ministered to extract teeth.
Lute Lindsey, now of Portland,

has been imformed that be is elected
Sheriff of Ada county, Idaho.

A wealthy Jew of San Jose took
cold "pizen" because his wife wink-

ed suspiciously at another man.
Three boys aged respectfully IT,

14 and 11 years, murdered on old
man at Oroville, Cal., for $1,000.

Some villain fired a rifle through a
i

winuow near x,oia, last ween, aim me i

ball grazed Mr. Goodwin's head.
A bully butcher boy of San Fran

cisco slapped the face of a Polish
Count, last week, "just Tor luck."

A quarrel over a game of cards, in
San Francisco, resulted in a man be-

ing chopped to death with a hatchet.
It is said that the irrepressible Up

ton, of Mercurial fame, will shortly
turn up with a paper at La Grande.

Napa county, Cal., has a wild wo
man, who goes about the country in
a thiner garb than Eve wore in Eden.

The son of Hon. J. H. Reed, of
Portland, was accidently shot last
Saturday. He will probably recover.

Independence, Polk county, has a
Democratic Club of 70 members,
with Col. John C. Bell as President.

Gov. Booth; of California, is urged
by Radicals of that Stat6 for the Vice
Presidency. This will cork 'Williams
up.;

An Eastern exchange call3 money
the root of all evil and the Eugene
Guard editor wants some 6' that
"root.' . ,.'7' ' -

'

-
'

It is expected that California will
this year produce 24,000,000 pounds
of wool ond 28,000,000 ; bushels of
wheat. ;;- - :;'r'-- j

( ;''
." A bill before the California Legis
lature proposes Jto exempt editors, re-

porters and printer ot newspapers
from jury duty. N - :

: 1'Got. Woods, has vetoed the bill
for holding a Convention to prepare
a Constitution for the admission of
Utah as a Stated ,; ;JtX' f

( Portlanders were torror-stricke- n

last Saturday by witnessing large
volumes of smoke and flames issuing
from Mt. Hood. Lots of people were

i' fl null, HUHI , - y

Roll on. to ln your mighty pnrg
Ayer'a I'illi roll on? "itlmtn for Ot.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SlllibUjf.
A. WHEELER,

liEALER

in General 3ferehnlic. ' A large f tclc of all
kind now in (lore anil for nale at low rate.
All kinila of prodnee boagUt at Dglieat market
rate. i U :,,: '

. Cb paid for Wheat, OaU, Pork, Kntter,
Eg, eto., eto. . ' '

WILLIAM VAVlOaO.V,

REAL ESTATE DEALER
OSc N. 04 Front Street,

PORTLAKD, ORE'iOK.

HEAL ESTATE In thU CIT1' and EAST
PORTLAND, In the neat rieriraMe loeaneief,
eooainttnjj of tOTH,"HALF BLOCKS and
li LOCKS, U01HE6 and fc rollE.S aUo,

IMPHOTED FAUM3, and alaable
;AN1j, located in ALL parti of tne

STATliiorHALB. . , .

REAL ESTATE nnd other Property por-eha-

for Corrrpindentt, in thia I'l l K and
throughout the STATES and TERRITORIES,
with irreal earm and on the moat AlVA3T

TEKMS,

nOUJ?E3 and PT0RE8 I.EASEU,
LOA58 NEOOTf ATED, aim CLAIMS OK ALL
DE.HCU1PTIOX8 PROMPTLY COLLECTEI.
And Oenerat Pi.XA.NCIAL and AOENCY
12l'INE4 tranaacted.

AfJEJTTS ..fthb! OFFICE in all the CIT-
IES and TOWSH in the STATE, will reefcire
deaenptiun of PA KM PROPERTY and forward
the aame to 'ho ahore aldreri. vCniuif.

NKW AD VKKTISKMKNTS.

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

ALBANY OREGON.
IX3T1TITI0X OFFEITSIiniSadrantaKea ta Oiooe who think wore of

a careful and tumylrtt education tbaa of fiiap.
ly gM.lualing. Oar niotto : "A crown for
tb only who hare fought and

HOXEKT EFFORT, f01.11 WORK. SYS-
TEM. ENERU V. PROGRESS, o me m-larii- a,

.

8tuJ.-r- t rtreeired at any time. Eind for cir-
cular. AddreM

R. K. WARREX, A. M Prm't.
vCoiOtf Albany, Oregon.

DOV. IT GOEi !

C. 13. COMSTOCK & CO.
Have on hand a large amount of

cuoici: si:i:i wheat !

Of every variety, which tbey offer for aale at
greatly reduced priee.

vTo-'il- f. WX.S. XEWBIT.V, Agent.

FEED! FKKIHt FKKI!I!
G. H. COMSTOCK & CO

Have on band a

L I tlii E LOT OF EItA. !

Alio a large amount of

CHOP FEED 1

Made from I' a re IV brat, ahieh tbey offer
for tale at rcievnable rate.

vro25if WM. 5. XEWEt'RT, Agnnt

THE CABVASS FOR 1672

IS KOWOPESED !

ELI CARTER,
ALB AN Y , OREGON.
Is Still Givia' Special Attention to the

Sal of Real Estate, Renting City
. Property, Collecting-- Rents, and

Demands of all Kinds, Exxm--.
iniagr Records, Maying

axd Acknowledging
- Deeds, VcV Vc

Xw ia tbe time to register your Real Entate
in toy office, 4f yoa wish to sell daring tbe com
ing seaon. Over 500.000 worib of Keal Es
tate advertised through my office Las changed
bands KitUio a lew non'.bs past. It pays to
advertise if you wish to sell, and there is no
better mode of advrrtiring your Keal Kctate
tbaa through my office, where there U a large
amount of property oflrred and where all persons
wishing to purchai-- call to see what there is f r
sale.

JEgr Tbe notes and aeconnta due A. Crwan
k Co. are in my band, mt 10 keep bat ro collect.
IVr"n interested will govern themselves ac
cordingly.

I als have the books of Drtgs A Carter at
dt office, where cur friends are cordially invi
ted to call and tettle up old aeonnts and leave
orders for work. ' ELI CARTER.

v7o2im3. .

K IIOOL. LA.ND KOTICE.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ri List No. 1 of Indemnity School Lands was

approved by the Secretary of the Interior, De
cember 31st. 1871, and by him forwarded to the
Executive ouiee uf Oregon, ana is now on file
therein. Said'list includes 41,280.72 acres of
I tnd embraced in the Townships following, to--

wit:
Towoidiip J X, R 2 cast

" 1 " 4 west.
" 2 4 west. :

1 8, R 1 and 4 cast. ' '

" 1 " 8 and 4 west. -
" 2 " 1 and 4 east.

- " 2 1. 3 and 4 west
. " 3 " . 4 and ft west.

: 4 " 3 east. ;

,4 . 1, 3, 4 and 5 west.
" 5 " 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 west
u e " 1 east.

6 1. 2, 3, 4. 5 and 7 west.
T " 1. 2. 3, 4 and S west. -

8 1 , 2, 3, 4 and 5 west.
9 ' I east.

; 9 " 1, 2, 8 and 4 west
" 10 1,23,4 and B west.

'" 11 " 1. 2, 3, 5 and $ west. :i" 12 2, 3, 4 and 5 west.
'. V 1$ . 1, 2, 3. 4 and west.

All persons claiming School Lands in taid
Townships are requested to come-- before tbe
Board of School Lai.d Commissioners and com-

plete their payments and receive their deeds.
Claimants having made no payments are noti-
fied that the Board ii ready to receive payments
and notes, and to issue their bonds f.ir deeds. .

T. 11. CAKjN,
n25w4. Clerk of the Board. .

THROAT AND LUNGS !

JOHN B. PILKINGTON, M P
JVTS OF iSAX FR ANCISCO. nAS E8TAB--I1 LISHKH BtMSELr is PORTLAND,

Oregon; Offices 3 and 4 Holmes' Building, First
street, S doors from Lsdd and Tiltos's Bank,
where he way be eonsulted daily, and will treat
diseases of tbe above named organs si his spa.
eintitlea. :' "

, ' l ..
All oneration on the Eye and Ear made in

Ilia most aciantifte and careful manner. ' Artifi
cial , having all the beauty and mobility of

.the natural SJ e, inseneu.
Refers for his professional standing to L. C

Laue, M.D., Vrnf. of Sargery, and Edwin Bent-le- y,

M.D., Prof, of Anatomy in. tba University
of the Pacific 5 and fr his success in treating
nniiunta to over 1.500 casesi nhmes given, treat
ed bv hiin .

tn San. ...Frsncisoo;i;n also to Levi. . Kites,
tiSq., PorUaait, viu. jx. union, anoU'
ve;, John Alexander, Esq., Conpeville, W, X
and many other in Oregon and W.Ter'y. .

, au25vrn2ih6 '' t A

T OMB ;snUTTE SEWING k CHINES.'
UL PlnwB. and u kinds of Aurtcurtural Jm
plciueuU sold b WUEEt.ER;

nUn..u1,v.uBU i.nriii;iy. 1 ne temocraiio Convention will

In its declaration of principles it must
be careful to leave nothing unsaid,
nor say too much. Honesty, econ-

omy, equal taxation, the reduction of
tho tariff, protection to tho working
man, the restoration and preservation
of State rights; principles, the major-

ity of which are iguorcd by the party
iu power, should be embodied in the
platform; and then, with a bold, able,
honest and competent representative
ot true Democracy to head our ticket
and lead us to battle, we must surely
wui. 1 lie issues are last nemg mane
np, and our prospects for a victory
grow brighter and better every hour
Let us keep up our organization, work
diligently and unceasingly, rekindle
our watchfires, raise the time-honon-or-

banner of Democracy high over
all, and press determinedly on to a
glorious victory.

DEMOCRATIC UEWSPAPESS.

It is the duty of Democrats in the
country to support their county Dem-crati- c

paper. If able to take but one
Democratic paper, let that be the one
published in vour county, If able to
take other papers, give preference to
those most earnest in defence of Dem-crac- y

most earnest to attack Repub-
licanismmost determined in behalf
of the people, and for the protection
of their earnings.

It is the duty of Democrats to stir
port Democratic papers those papers
that speak out openly, boldly; but it.
is not the duty of Democrats to gup-po- rt

papers which are timid, undecid-
ed, and utterly worthless. Follow
not the bngle that srives uncertain
sounds. Let Democratic newspapers
be properly patronized and Democratic
victories would be more frequent and
more easily achieved. He who doubts
the power of the press, would do well
to study the effect of the great circu-
lation which Radical papers have had
among the people all over this coun-tF- y,

and he who doubts that tho
more extensively circulated Dcmo--

cratic newspapers become, the befter
will be the prospects of the Democra
cy, can have but little faith in Democ-
racy or in the intelligence of the peo-
ple. '

Look at the Tariff Viixaixt!
The prices in England and in the

United States of SewiBg Machines,
show how the Tariff protects the
monopolist, and oppresses the sewing
women:

Price in En. In tho U. S.
Wheeler t Wilson $15 00 $85 00
New Singer 32 50 69 00
E1U Howe ... 35 00 65 00

The above prices are for exactly
the same classes of machines as sold
in both countries this is according to
the sworn affdavit in Cleveland of G.
W. Wilson, the President of the Wil
son Sewing Machine Company. Just
think of that ! Two prices charged
for the Sewing Machine paid mostly
by toiling ! --that rich men may grow
richer! . . '

. Think of a system of taxation which
makes us pay $85 for a Sewing Ma
chine instead of $45- - a tax, not im
posed for the purpose of raising reve-
nue for the Government, but to pat
money in the pockets of wealthy man-

ufacturers ! ' What is this but rob
' ' n ;bery?

Mrs. DuxiwatJs circulating a
petition for , signatures, asking Con
gress to pass an act declaring women
to be voters under the 14th Anicnd- -

bnent to the Constitution. Now, if
wo uj ta Ke not, me courts are ine
proper tribunals to apply to for a de
cision : upon the question, ' and not
Congress, The . latter body passed
the act. and it was ratified by the
States, and now the Supreme - Court
of the United States must1 pass upon
its validity and define who are en
tiled to vote !under its provisions.- -

We do not believe that a declaratory
act of Congress would have any effect
whatever in establishing the status of
women under that Amendment.
That measure, was passed for the ben
fit' of ;the negroes, and the .women
must wait for another amendment be
fore they can be placed on an eqnal
footing with the 6alie "man and
brother."

THE AGGREGATE.

Onr readers all remember that for
the past three months we have been
from week to week giving a summary
of Radical stealings as they have come
to our knowledge throngh the tele-SPap-h

and other sources. Well, as the
quarter 13 now up we have taken
pains to run over our files anl aM up
the several amounts, and are even our-Be- lf

astonished at the prodigious ar-

ray of figuresSGl,6S7,000 ! And of
course we hav'ut heard of half of the
stealings, because the majority of the
rogne3 get away with their booty and
embark in some other business with
the capital, leaving their tracks so
well covered up aa to elude detection.
In the light of these facts it is safe to
assert that in the past three months
the startling sum of one hundred mil-

lion dollars have been stolen from the
people's treasuries by Radical off-

icials ! If this is "the best Govern-
ment the world ever saw," God pity
the worst !

The Oregoniah and Statesman, fly
into terrible tantrums because we
mention the u wavs that are dark" of
certain late Radical State officials who

got np a snug little " corner" on the
jieople's money by disrupting the
Legislature before an appropriation
bill Was passed; and the former j

journal attempts the pitiful dodge of j

threatening to expose some Demo- - j

crat, whom it asserts" is another," if ,

we don't refrain from a further al"--

lasion to this matter. Now, as we
are not defending Democrats from
any disruptable actions of which they
may have been guilty, we beg to de
mur being snuffed out in this way.- -

The late Republican administration of j

Oregon has committed gross abuses
upon the public confidence, and its
party must be held responsible; and
if any Democrat is likely to suffer ex-

posure in the operation, let him stand
from under or take the consequences.
You can't muzzle the Democratic
press by any such an empty subter-
fuge as that, Mr. Oregonian.

We Coxcur. The Salem Mercttry,
in copying and endorsing our article
of last week in favor of suitable legis-
lation to regulate freights and trans-
portation tariffs, urges the coming
Legislature to pass-- a law requiring
the Radroad Company to fence their
track. This should cetainly be done.
Hon. Geo. R. Helm favored such a
measure at the last session, but ' was
choked off by the specious cry of "un-
friendly legislation, and 6ince that
time many cases have arisen where
the people have suffered annoyances
and losses by the want of such an en-

actment. - Jonas Davis, Esq , , of
Shedd's Station, a fewdays ago lost a
valuable cow by a train of cars rnn--nin- g

over her, and now Mr. D. is com-

pelled to bring suit against the Com-

pany tor the recovery of her valne.
Nearly all other States have a fence
law, in respect to railroads, and it is
regarded as a benefit both to the peo-

ple and the Company.

The Northern Pacific Railroad
company has jnst closed ft contract
with the locomotive establishment of
Baird & Co., of Philadelphia, for fifty
first-clas- s engines

; for the road. The
Philadelphia Post congratulates its
readers on the fact that in addition to
these and some forty other engines,
the Northern Pacific Railroad compa-
ny, have '. already purchased : railroad
material in Philadelphia to the amount
of $5,000,000.' r : " V ;1; ' '

Senatorial. --Last week Senator
Sherman was Senator by
the Ohio Legislature, by 6 majority.
over Gen. Morgan, the Democratic
candidate. In Iowa Senator Harlan
was defeated for by Hon
Wra. B. Allison. " This shelves the
infamous Harlan, we hope, forever. "

A report is current that Hisiuark is
preparing for a new invasion.

flia famous trotter. Goldsmitl
Maid, made 2:17 at Milwaukee.

Mace has challenged O'Raldwjn for
a fiht for 82,00!) a h;,je an,i the chain- -

p:otiflt!p of the world.
Geo. Rotts was hati-ic- at Newark.

'cw Jersey, bi.--t Friday. J le appear
Ct' ' ''c w ithout pain.

Assistant Superintendent of the
Now Yolk 1W,n;,.t. arrt.,te1 for
embezzlement. This is another Rad- -

'" tluet.
Geo. A . Wintson, of Williamsburir.

s. 1 ., w.n snoi ical 111 lus own
t.iLIiMimcnt to-da- y by Mr. Fanny
Hyde, aged 18 yta'rs, who says that he
has been in the habit cf insulting and
accusing her of unfaithfulness to her
buntand.

The store of Ruchu Ilcimhold is in
the hands of the Sheriff at New York.

A man died of hydrophobia at Chi-
cago, yesterday.

Klc ven Chicago Aldermen have
been indicted for bribery.

Rrk k Pomcroy was sued yesterday
lor ?,U JU dam-igt- s for breach of
promise of marriase by Sadio Wilkin- -

8" f 'c'w iIavtn ,,a.rfii"S? bo
iirnmiM.u to marry ner III iOLo,

A JUraul alutiton apcc-ia- l gnyg
ii convention of discontented Kejiuh-lican- s

will he held at Cincinnati imme-
diately alter the Philadelphia Conven
tion, and will prepare both a ticket
and platlorm for the Democratic par--

not be held until lute in summer, and
only to ratily the work of discontent-
ed Republicans. An effort will be
made to nominate Trumbull by the
recalcitrant faction, and fights of Re--

publicans ars expected to be utrong.
lhc press of M. Louis is divided in

opinion with regard to the rocent Lib-
eral Republican mass meeting at Jef-
ferson City. Democratic and Repub-
lican organs denounce the participants
ns bummers, and plotters ngnmut the
Republican party, and that hey have
no rigut io speaK ior tne liberal lie--

publican masses of Missouri. Their
pretense that these masaes arc a sepa-
rate and distinct organization is an ar-
rant and notorious lie. Tho Jlepubli-ca- n

(passive Democrat) enthusiastical
ly indorses the meeting as the real be
ginning of a movement- - which will re
sult in a charge of Administration and
the purification of national politics.
The Times (Radical Democrat) sneers
at tho Convention, and says it is the
death of pnnniveinin : that unclean
thing has been killed in the house ol
its li icnds.

Monday, Jaa. 29.
Nanhville, Tenn., was Chicasroizod

by a $150,000 fire yesterday.
Mokes, the murderer of risk, is said

to be making tho mostof the situation,
taking things as coolly and comforta
bly as possible. His cell is carpeted
and furnished to the extent of prison
discipline allowance. There is Raid to
be a strong reaction in his iavor in the
public feeling.

lho urand Jury of Hudson county,
Jm ev J ersey, have indicted Boss Bui
stead of tho Board of Public Works,
r ire Commission Thomas 1 lelda, the
Ubiet ot Police McWilliams, and Po-
lice Capt. McIIarnev. and a number
ot other Kepubucan politicians charg
ed with ring jobs.

' Tuesday. Jan. 30.
Alfred East suicided with a pistol

in New York. '

Gen. Mat. W.Ransom (Democrat) is
elected U. S. Senator from North Car
olina

Another revolution is talked of in
France

It is now believed that Boss Tweed
has bought up a sufficient number of
senators to permit mm to take his
seat in the New York State Senate.

Beast Butler has introduced a bill in
Congresj asking for Woman Suffrage

The negro monster,1 of Rochester,
N.. Y. who committed a rape on a lit-

tle white srirl. was sent no for20years.
A man has been ' arrested at Wil-

mington, Delaware, charged with com-
mitting a rape on two persons and at
tempting it on three others. One of
the victims was a Colored girl, ntteen
years of age, and the other a married
woman.', ' ' '

,
'

r Wednesday, Jan. 32
A ship burned at sea near Liver

rt A ! Mil Tllfllphlll

dHys eince is still 480 miles from Og- -

den, and no prospect of getting any
nearer.

A Salem school children and teach-
ers were lost in the woods near that !

sylvan village last week, while out
skating. A wood-chopp- saved
them from laying out all night, by
piloting them to safety.

A Portlander was enjoying the in-

effable felicity of pounding his wife,
when a third . party, heariux her
screams, rushed in and undertook to
interfere, but was turned upon by both
man and wife and told to "git."

A portlander tried to commit sui-

cide with chain-lightnin- g whisky be--

cause his charming wife went to a
oau contrary to ins orders, lie cer-
tainly didn't use the right sort of
whisky or he would have made it a
success.

A discussion became so hot in the
California Senate the other day that
one Senator challenged another to
fight a duel. The matter was squelch-
ed before "bulud" was spilled, by the
challenger ordering the drinks all
around.

Brigham Young is represented to
be in the jolliest possible humor, not
withstanding his approaching trial.
He says he has no anxiety whatever
as to the result," and his confidence
seems to be shared by the . leading
Mormons.::

A human beast of San Francisco
has just been held to bail in the sum
of $10,000 for outraging the person
of his own daughter, only 12 years
old. The mother is .a poor hard
working woman, almost insane from
grief and shame.

The wheat crop of California in
1871, according to the Surveyor Gen
eral's report, amounted to 17,288,534
bushels., . The Stockton Independent
thinks it is a eafe estimation that the
yield this year wil 1 double ' that of
last. The estimate is certainly not
a rash one.

.The Yreka fftwrteditor tells plain
tively of some lovely Heloise, who
used to sing to him in. the orange
bowers of Los. Angeles. But she
was fair and fickle, for no sooner had
the editor bought her
the first set of tilting hoops that were
impoited frona China" by the See Yup
company, than she eloped at . mid
night and-wedde- a Castilian by the
nanio of Muldoou.

THE AFFLICTED -- WITHTO .COUGHS.Colds, or Liver Complaint, Balm ii" 'invalnable as many baVe" Wn restored ty fia
purifying effeota on the aystein, many wae-awtre- w

"

been called incurable. Keco mm ended by maaip
of tho physicians of the country, an for sale'by all Druggiau. Prepared and sold by 'i

v7n20m3. , .: 6V K.; R.AYjoXP. w

ADSIIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE vt
"aT0TICE IS HEREBY 9IVE1TTHAT pit ;

nudersigned has been appointed by';the'r'
County Court of Linn County, Oregon, "Admin- -
istratnr of the estate of Nosh Overhalser, de? '
eeased. All person bavins claims a gained
said estate are required to present them,
duly verified, to the sndersignedat his residenee
in Albany, Oregon, within six month from the
date hereirf. 1 1 . j tA. H.IBALTIiTOREL i J i
; Jan. 15,1372 hsi4j-- i m-11.1-

OOL SHAWLS, LONG AND SQUARE,
Plaid and Striped, Jos sale by WilEEU.

ER ' at NUKBD.

TJNPERSIONKD DESIRES TO f JXi .V

THE the public that he will hereafter reg.
marly run C.rajy Ferry aUws 'rotnU leading .

from defierem w Scio and respectfully myiteel
the patronage f the traveling public The far. --

ry hW will be kept in ged sepair and nadesr
the eare of an experienced and csrofui ecrrj-- . I
man. nd n A. GRAY, Prop't,

JAS, GRACE, Agent, v9u3!i2. .A town was destroyed and many


